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Many researchers refer to uplifted marine terraces on the Kuril Islands (North Western Pacific), but there is no single
opinion of their number, ageo and altitudes. This study, which investigates this problem through field studies on the
Kunishir, !turup and Urup Islands of the Kuril Arc, found that the age of the low level terraces 12-10 m) lies in a
time range from present to fi,OOO BP. The peak of tht- Holocene transgression occurred near 4,000 BP and sea-level
did not exceed the present level. Higher terracp level« range from 10 to 60 m above present levels. They were formed
just hefor« the last Glaciat« 117,00lJ BPI. Their radiocarbon lie age is about 27,OO() BP. For planation surfaces at
higher levels, there is no evidpncp to support m.u-ine origi» except for the central part of' the Urup. In the Southern
Great Kuri! Islands, evidence of marine sedirnentnt ion e-nde-d by the Pliocvne-Early Pleistocene In the southern
Kunashir, there was no evidence of marine sodimr-ntnt.ion aft.er Ow Early-Middle Pleistocene. Local peripheral sub
nwrgencp OCCUlTed in the period 40 to 27 ka, when marine terran'o ohviouslv formed on !turup and possibly on Urup.
T'here are no tract's of the Last Intcrulacia! 112" ka : transgrpssions in 0](' South Kuril Islunds.
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INTRODUCTION

It is apparent that the Quaternary history of the Kuril Is
lands is closely related to sea-level change and the crust dis
placement mode. Uplifted marine terraces described by many
authors make reference to these events, The absence of a
common opinion about ages, heights and the number of ter
races makes the enigmatic history of not only the islands but
the entire Kuril Arc system uncertain. Defining location, 'lge,
and altitudes of marine terraces was a major objective of
these studies, The nature of islands (abundant volume of
Quaternary volcanoclastics and scarceness of Quaternary
scdirnc-nt.s i requires consideration. The second objective of
this paper is to describe the Quaternary development of tho
Kuril Islands.

STUDY AREA

The Kuril Islands chain is situated (Figure 1) between Hok
kaido Island and the Kamchatka Peninsula. The Kuril Is
lands are the highest points of the submerged Great Kuril
Arc Ridge, The largest of these islands is Iturup with a length
of 190 km and a width of from 3 to 50 krn. Kunashir and
Urup are about 100 km in length. Most of the Kuril Islands
are covered by Quaternary volcanic deposits, domes, and
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cones and most of these Quaternary volcanoes are active, The
base of the Quaternary volcanoes was formed by Neogene
marine sediments interlayered by tuff and lava-flow deposi
tions, The Neogene base and overlapped Quaternary volcanic
deposits are intensively folded and intruded by magmatic
bodies,

It is significant that the present day climate of the Kuril
Islands is very severe: 60--90 daylyr strong storms (wind
blows 15 m/sec and more) occur with heavy rain and snow
fall; f()g covers the Islands more than 180 day/yr; 2-8 strong
typhoons with winds of about 50 m/sec reach the Islands ev

ery year; offshore ice remains about 77 day/yr: and in addi
tion, the tide waves range from 1.2-1.7 m and the wind flood
has an average range of 1.5-2,0 m (max 6 m 1 force on the
island's beaches,

The tectonic setting ofthe southern islands is described by
KIMURA (Hl861 as "a typical tectonic mode in oblique sub
duction zones," STHELTSOV (1991) criticized the oblique sub
duction tectonic mode thesis for the Southern Kuril Are, By
tracing the present altitude W-200 m above present sea level)

of'the Last Interglacial (125 ka) shoreline on Hokkaido, OKl!

MUI{,\ (1988) demonstrated, "the eastward tilt of central Hok
kaido and the western end of the Kuril fore-arc sliver has a

gradient tilt as gentle as around a,3/lO00." Nevertheless, the
Kuril Island is designated as a force 9 seismicity zone,
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Figure 1. Location or the s tudy area .

pREVIOUS STUDIES OF THE KURlL'S UPLIFTED
MARlNE TERRACES

Kun ashir, Iturup and Urup Islands were visi ted by the au
thor and field work completed over several years beginnin g
in 1987. Geomorph ologic surveys were carried out and sam
ples collected for radi ocarb on dating, thermolum inescence
(TL) dating, and palynologi c and diatomic an alyses. Special
at ten tion was paid to beach and marine deposits on th e up
lifted stra nds. Th e origin of sediments was tested by dia tom ic
an alyses.

As calcareous rocks are a bsent on th e Kuril Island, Qua
te rn ary dating methods based on the use of calcareous ma
terial ar e limited . Special attention was paid to the reliability
of rad iocarb on data. EVIN (1990) inve sti gated the pr oblem of
validity of the rad iocarb on dates beyond 35 ka an d se pa rated
the dating material s in to three classes: (1) unreliable (shells
and calcareous secreti ons, brown layers in loess or sa ndy con
tinental sediments; (2) questio na ble (charred bones, charcoal
enric hed by roots); and (3) reliable (unb urnt bones, wood).
The main reason for th e unreliability of thi s meth od is con
tamination of th e sa mples by 14C from the atmosphere. In
samples which wer e used for radiocarbon dating (t he base
peat, palae-soils inte rlayered with volcan ic ash , tree cores in
pumi ce), contamination occurred in two ways; organic mate
ri al comin g from th e upper layer of sur face soil a nd roots and
rootlet s that had penetrated into th e sampled layers. Duri ng
the sa mpling, we exclud ed such material from th e analyses.
Th is was not difficult becau se th e Kuril Island's soils ar e' or
ga nically pure and in thi ck pyr oclastic layers, absent of veg
et ati on and roots. Radiocarbon data were developed in the
Geological Institute of th e Russian Science Acad emy by L.
SULERDJITSKlY a nd dubbed into the datab as e of the Labo
ratory of th e Pleisto cene of Moscow State University by O.
PARUNIN.

Ages of acid-pumice were determined by th e "red light"
th ermoluminescenc e method. The meth od is described by
(BULGAKOV, 1994 ). Th e low limit of Th, U, K (average con
tent U-0.073 ::!:: 0.022%, Th-0.16 ::!:: 0.022 %, K-0.98 ::!::

0.3%) increases the TL-d ating ra nge about 1 mln/yr. Diatomic

METHODS

ka, 80-85 m-45 ka, 75- 80 m-140-160 ka, 105 m () 190
210 ka , 120-130 m-230-250 ka , 350-370 m-375 ka .

KAPLIN (1973) conducted field studies on the KurilIslands
and concluded th at marine terraces on Kunash ir had alti
tudes of 2-5 m, 20-30 m, and 45-60 m. The al ti tud es for
Iturup were 2-5 m, 20-30 m, 45-60 m, 90-100 m; an d on
Urup, they were 2~5 m, 20- 30 m, 45-60 m, an d 90-100 m
th e sa me heights of marine terraces sugges ted by KANAEv
(1960). KANAEv (1960) noted th at there is not one correla tive
terrace level across all the Kuril Islands. He states that ma 
rine ter races of only 20- 30 m developed on all of the islands.
KAPLIN (1973 ) emphasized that at presen t on the Kuril Is
lands terrace-like sur faces cannot be eva luated without a
chronologica l and stra tigraphic identification , becau se there
is no fossil faunist ic data and radiometric data. Corr elation
of terraces becomes imposs ible beca use of intensive cru stal
movements along the islands. Previous researchers did not
show th e local ization of st rands which th ey cons idere d to be
marine te rraces .
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The question of number, ages and altitudes of uplifted ma
rin e terraces on th e Kuril Islands has been discu ssed for th e
last fifty yea rs , KULAKOV (1973) reviewed previous works
and suggested the terraces' level seque nce as follows: low ter
race level at 3-5 to 20-25 m, terraces at altitudes 30-40 m,
50-60 m, 80-120 m, 200-250 m (sometimes to 300 m). He
emphasized that th is sequence cannot serve as one standard
for all the islands of the Kuril Arc. GRABKOV (1974) reviewed
previou s studies and conducted his own field research. He
suggested the terrace sequence as : 2-3 m, 5- 7 m, 15-20 m,
30-40 m, 60-80 m, 120-150 m, 200-250 m. After comparing
th e order of the Kuril terraces sequence with the order of th e
Alaska terraces sequence, he suggested th e ages of the Kuril
terraces as : Upp er Holocene, Early Holocene , 25-30 ka , 78
100 ka, 170-175 ka, 100-400 ka, 600-1,000 ka consequently
in ascending order. BRAlTSEVA and MELEKESTSEV (1974 )
used radiocarbon datum of marine shells with an age of about
7,000 BP on Iturup Isl and (re-testing in this study gave an
age of 5,350 ::!:: 150 BP; GIN, 7094); he used radiocarbon data
of peat with fossiliz ed trees with an age of about 40 ka on
the uplifted planation surface in th e Kunashir. After assum
ing these data as the ages of marine terr aces , he es ti mated
th e ra te of crustal movements, extrapolated for th e Late
Plei stocene entire ly and calculated possible terrace alt itudes
at different ages . Compari son of these ages with periods of
climatic optimums during th e Middle-Late Pleistocene sug
gested the ages of the Kuril terrace sequence. Those esti
mates are: 2-2.5 m-2-2.5 ka , 4-5 m-4-4.5 ka , 13-15 m
6-6.5 ka, 16-18 m-7-7.5 ka , 35-40 m-25 ka , 60-70 m-35
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Figure 2. Geomor phologic ma p of the Kunash ir isla nd. ( I) Lowlands and
ist hmuses , (2) h ighland planation sur face , lines represe nt main dip ping
di rect ion , (3 ) plan a tion sur faces covered by lava flows, (4 ) base Neogene
rock surfaces without pla na tion , (5) lak es , (6) volca nic cones , and (7) 10'
cation of the columnar secti on shown in F igu re 3.

and pal ynology a nalyses were made in the Specia l Complex
Distri ct of the Sakhalin Geologic Survey by V. BOLDYREVA
and T. KOCHERGINA, respect ively. Air reconn ai ssa nce su r
veys were used for geomorp hologic mapping in addit ion to on
the- ground an alysis and ste reo-phot ogr am etric stud ies.

UPLIFTED TRACES OF MARINE
TRANSGRESSIONS AND THEIR RELATION WITH

QUATERNARY DEPOSITIONS

The largest planation sur face is located in the southern
part of Kunashir (Figur e 2). It is ma inly comp osed of pum ice
and acid tu ffaceous sand. Th e height of the sur face gently
increases up to th e Golovnino Caldera from 5 m to 200 m
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f igu re 3. Columnar sect ions of exposu re on the Golovnino high land (Ku
nash ir isla nd). The location of exposure is shown by aste risk in Figure 2.

above sea-level. These surfaces are dissected by river vall eys
a t rad ia l direct ions from Golovnin o Cal dera. Surficial sedi
ments consis t of thin interl ayer s of clay, pumice, sa nd a nd
occasionall y pebbles (Figu re 3).

Diatomic anal yses have sh own fresh-wate r gene ra in sam
ples from covere d sed iments. Base rocks forming th e high
la nds are divided in to lower and upp er units. The diatom
genera from th e lower un it s indi cate ma rine sedimentat ion
condi t ions . The Rh izoslenia Curvirost r is J ouse diatom spe
cies index provides an age for the lower unit in a ran ge 130
700 ka . The age of th e quar tz extracte d from this dep osition
and determ ined by the TL meth od is 700 ka with an un cer 
tainty of 30%. The diatom genera and TL datum substant i
a tes a Middl e Pleistocene age for these depositions.

The up per unit is main ly pyroclastics flow, over la pped by
lacust r ine an d fresh water sediments. Samples used for the
radiocarbon analysis of t ree cores in grow th posit ions were
taken from a depth of more than 8 m from the surface. Figure
3 gives an age of 50,200 ::':: 890 BP (GIN 6512). Thi s datum
is over the limit for th e radiocarbon method; but if this datum
is taken into account as an upp er limit of age, one can con
clude that thi s location emerged over the sea-level in t he last
50 ka, an d th e Ku nashir southern pla nation surface could not
have had a ma r ine planat ion genesis. TL-measurement of
qu ar tz from the pyroclastic flow tha t buried th ese t ree cores
gave the small qua ntity of a light-sum, proving that radio
carbon data does not provide an accurate measuremen t.

Th erefore, it is clear tha t th e southe rn part of Kunashir
emerged not la ter than the Midd le Plei stocene. There is no

.Iourn al of Coastal Resea rch. Vol. 12, No. 4. 1996
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Figure 4. Geomorp hologic map of the eastern sid e of the Yuzhn o-Kuri l
ski y isthmus (Ku nashir island). (1) Sand beaches and dun es , (2) beach
rid ges , (3) lakes , (4) pea t swamp, (5) marine deposi tions , (6) locat ion of
the ra diocar bon dating , (7) sett lement , (8 ) planation surfaces, (9) lava
flows, (0) re sidua l sur faces , (11) beac h cliffs.

highland is about 600 m. Th e western side of the north ern
highland is hig he r than th e eastern side. There are no dis
tinct subhorizontal pla nation surfaces, except the lav a flow
covering surfaces of th e Fregat, Treugolnic, Morozova , Ger
as imova Mountains at th e western sid e of the highland (Fig
lire 2). A large lowland area occupies the eas tern side of th e
north highland (Figu re 2). The seaward surface of th at low
land is composed of sa nd with a dune sys tem. Acid tuff de
posits appear on th e inner side; th is deposit ion was not in
vestigated to de termine age and origin for th is study. Peb
bles, sa nd, clay and silt layers were found over the las t lav a
flow from the Tyatya volcan o (F igu re 2). Th e thi ckness of
these sediment layers is abou t 1 m an d th e height is 40 m
above PSL. Sedi ment layers und erlie the tuff deposi ts with
about a 10 m thi ckness.

The northern hig hlan d is in tensively folded and intruded
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evidence of later marine submergence in this area. The Last
Interglacial transgressions (125 ka ) did not leave traces of
marine or beach depositions. OKUMURA (1988) traced the
Last Interglacial sur face on Hokkaido. Thi s surface is sub
merged below present sea level (PSL) in the Konzen Lowland
which is adjacent to Kun ashir. KAPLIN (1973) reported th e
presence of peat interlayers a t a 2 m depth beneath th e bot
tom of th e South-Kuril Strait betw een Kun ashir and the Shi 
kotan Islands. Th ese interiayers were not dated but KAPLIN
suggested the Lat e-Late Pleistocene (Middle Wurrnian) age
for them.

There are abras ion typ e beach es at the periphery of t he
Southern Kunashir, except th e Veslo Peninsul a and it s small
adjacent area (Figure 2). Special inves tigations of th e abra
sion rate were not made but th e absence of wide sandy beach
es and recent landslides at th e cliff confirmed th e intens ity
rate . PAVLIDIS (1968) demonstrated that the Veslo Peninsula
is an accumulative beach body which formed at th e Post- Gla
cial or maybe during Recent tim e. All of th ese results confirm
that th e Southern Kunash ir area rem ain ed emerged above
high sea-level during the Last Interglacial (125 ka ) period.

Th e next large planation surface is located at th e western
side of the Mendeleevo Volcano (Figure 2). Th is surface is
composed of acid ashes and and esite tuffs. Diatom an alyses
of sa mples from thi s surface showed mostly freshwater or the
absen ce of diatom species. POLUNI N (1969) investi gated th e
planation sur face form th e eastern sea wa rd sid e of th e Men 
deleevo Volcano. Radioc arbon data from th e lign ite interl ay
er , under thick (100 m) tuff cover at the height of about 10
m above PSL, gave an age of 40,200 ::':: 50 BP. Diatom anal
yses of the samples sur rounding th e previously dated lignite
interlayer showed boreal freshwater genera with bra ckish
and salt wate r species. Pollen analyses show th e temperatur e
was previ ously colde r. The simil ar cold fresh , brackish con
diti ons of diatom genera was found at the Vodopadnyi Cape
during this study. Furtherm ore, marine depositions were
found on the northern side of that highland at a height of
about 10 m a bove PS (Figu re 4). Deposits ar e represented by
silt-clay sediments enriched by fossil fragm ents from sea
weed. Diatom analyses of samples from th ese sedimen ts
(made by V. PuS HCARO) gave boreal marine genera .

The eastern and north-eastern periphery of Mendeleevo
Highla nd had a connection to the open sea. The time of the
lowest positi ons of thi s a rea was the Late-Lat e Pleist ocen e
(upper limit 40 ka, maybe older with contamination as recent
as "C , but cold clima tic conditions sho w that it did not have
the climatic optimums of th e 125 ka or earli er ).

Base rocks underlayer ed the Late-Late Pleistocene sedi
ments represented by acid tuffs belonged to the Neogene as
shown by ZJITKOVA et at . (1972). These Neogene rocks are
exposed on cliffs a t the wes tern seaward side of th e Mende 
leevo Highland. Th ese rocks were not ret ested for age in thi s
study. Th e age of the pumi ce deposi tion at the north ern part
of the highland , near Lagunnoe Lak e (Figu re 2) was 500 ka
(30% unc ertainty) by th e TL method. There is no evidence of
marine sedimen tation conditions as exist at the low-un it of
Golovnin o High land.

The largest northern highl and of Kun ashir consists of Neo
gene rocks (Z.)ITKOVAet al., 1972). Th e median heig ht of this

Jou rn al of Coastal Resear ch, Vol. 12, No.4, 1996
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Figu re 5. Geomorphologic ma p of the Itu rup island. (1) Lowlands, is th 
mu ses and Holocene te rr aces , (2 ) highland plan a tion surfaces . lines rep
resent dipping dir ection . (3) lava flows a nd volcanoes. (4) base Neogene
rock sur faces with out pla na tion. (5) lake s, (6) volcani c cones. (7) Upper
Qua tern ary marine terr aces at altitudes 10--60 m above present sea level,
(8) thick pum ice's deposit s.

by magmatic bodies . Most of the folded zones are eroded by
rivers with wide and deep valleys. The va lley of th e ZoJotaja
River on th e western side of the highland has been excavated
to th e base rock. The radiocarbon age of th e silt layer, en 
riched by organ ic fossils in the alluvial valley sequence was
4,050 ::': 40 BP (GIN 6513). The dated layer was situated
below the PSL. A simila r sediment sequence was found in the
adjacent Severianka River Valley using wide diameter drill
boring equipment. Quaternary marine transgr ession tr aces
hav e never been found at the Northern Highland of Kun a
shir.

The Holocene marine transgression was investigated on
the lowland isthmuses. There are three isthmuses on Kun asir
Island , Sernovodskiy, Yuzhno-Kurilskiy and Lovsovski y (Fig
ure 2). The largest of th em is the Yuzhno-Kuril skiy Isthmus.
At the western side of this isthmus, there are distinct beach
ridges along the shoreline, following each other on the inner
side (Figure 4). Beach ridges are composed of sands and peb-
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Figure 6. Columnar sect ions of exposure on t he Olya bay. The location
of exposure is shown by asterisk in Figur e 5.

bles. The inner area, located beside th e beach ridges, is cov
ered by swamp and has peat of a maximum thi ckness of
about 0.7-1.0 m. Th e lower part of the peat was dated by the
radi ocarbon method and given an age of 1,330 == 80 BP (GIN
6518). The peat is underlain by sa nd. Apparently, during the
Late-Late Pleistocene, the eastern side of the Yuzhno-Kuril
skiy Isthmus was below sea level. Marine sediments were
pre served after this transgression in the south-eastern part
of the isthmus (eastern-nor th-eas tern Mend eleevo Volcano ).
Later , the central part of the eastern side of the isthmus
dropped tectonically . The Holocene transgression eroded out
Late Plei stocene marine sediments and filled in the Holocene
sa nd deposits . There is no evidence that the western side of
th e Yuzhno-Kurilskiy Isthmus has been submerged since
500 ,000 BP. During th e Holocene transgression , Lagunnoe
Lak e and other small lakes at the western side of th e isthmus
were separated by beach ridges.

Sernovodski y lowland is a graben which formed during the
Late Pleistocene. Thi s is confirmed by TL dating of th e pum
ice composing the wall s of the graben (50 ka with an uncer
tainty of 30%). Diatom analyses of a sandy layer beneath the
graben wall's pumice (at th e Vodopadn yi Cape ) indicated a
freshwater Quaternary spe cies. At the peak of the Holocene
transgressions, the inner part of the lowland was separated
by beach ridge s both on the western and the eastern side ;
Sernovodskiy Lake was formed .

The Lovsovskiy lowland was also formed by tectonic sub
mergence. It is very likely that during the Pleistocene the
lowland was a freshwater lake. Fragments of correl ative sed-
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Figure 7. Geomorphologic map of the Vetro voe isthmus and adj acent
area (Itu rup isla nd ), ( 1) Lava flows, (2) beach cliffs , (3 1 set tlement , (4)
thi ck pum ice deposits , (5) Holocene uplifted te rraces , (61sandy beaches
an d du nes , (7) Upper Quaterna ry up lifted marine terrac e, (8) surfaces of
lava Rows or planation sur faces , lines rep resent ma in di pping directio ns.

ime nts remain in the centra l part of the lowland near Dlinnoe
Lake (Figu re 2). Ana lyses of diatoms in these sedim ents in 
dicates a freshwate r Quaternary species. TL an alys is of the
base of these sediments provided a limit to the method ("sa t
uration "). The age of the base, taking into account it s low
level radiation, exceeded 1 mln/yr ; the diatomic age of the
base is Late Miocene.

At the next Iturup Island, the well preserved high ma rine
terrace level is present above the beach cliffs over most of the
island at 10-60 m (Figure 5). Th is terrace has a gently dip
ping surface of about 100-200 m in wid th and a dis t inct a n
cient cliff in the in ner section. Frequently, a beach-like , peb
ble cover-layer can be found under Recent soil. Most of the
terrace su rface cuts into th e base rocks . The accum ula t ive
body of this te rrace was found at Olya Bay in Reidovo Town .
It is represented by sedi mentary layer s of sa nd, pebbles and
lignite (F igu re 6). The radiocarbon age of the upp er lign ite
interlayers is 27,030 =: 700 BP (GEO 44 ), and the radiocar
bon age of th e lower interlayer is 47,000 =: 2,000 BP). Dia 
tom ic analyses of lignite sediments ind icated brackish, sa lt
and freshwater spe cies. There was tra nsgressive-type sedi
mentat ion wh ich confirmed the high sea- leve l position at th is
tim e. The Late-Late Quaternary age of these terraces was
demonstrated with the polynological method by ALEXSAN
DROVA (1971). The rad iocarbon analyses of the peat swamp

Figure 8. Geomorphologic map of th e Kasa tka Gulf area (Ituru p is la nd)
( 1 ) Lakes, (2) sandy beaches, (3 ) pebble beach, (4) peat , (51 dunes, (6)
Holocene ter race, (71 sur face of Upper Qua ternary te rr ace, (81lign ite , (9 )
beach cliffs .

on this terrace near the Sentyabrskoe Ca pe (Figu re 5) ga ve
an age of 6,970 ::: 90 BP (GIN 6515). Taking into account
that th is da tum was not obtain ed from th e base of the peat
layer, one can pro ve that th e te rrace was formed during a
pre-Holocene time. Thi s ter rac e exists in the centra l and
north ern Highlands of Iturup Isl and (Figu re 5). .

Thick pumice deposits (20- 100 m ) cover the south ern part
of th e island a roun d the volcanic Caldera Lvin aya Pass (Fig
ure 5) and th e central par t of the island in the Vetrovoe Isth
mu s (Figu re 7l. Th e radi ocarbon ages of tree cores buried by
pu mice in the Caldera Lvinaya Pass ar e: 10,370 :!:: 640 BP,
9,270 i. 490 BP , 8,750 :!:: 230 BP, 6,850 :!:: 160 BP, by GRAB
KOV (1991); and 6,850 :!:: 160 BP by MELEKESTSEV et al.
(1990). The lignite in terlayer under this pumice has a radio
carbon age of 26,175 ::'::: 350 BP (GRABKOV, 1991 ). The age of
the Vetrovoe Isthmus pumice is 20 ka with an uncerta inly of
30%, arrived a t by th e TL method. The ra diocarbon age of
the organic remnants in s ilt under pumice is 38,50 0 :!.. 500
BP (GIN 7092) . The radioca rbon age of the she lls above the
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Figure 9, Profiles of free-air gr avity an omal ies and altitude posit ions of Late -Late Pleistocene marine te rrac e along Kunash ir and Ituru p Islands,

pumi ce is 5,350 :!: 343 (GIN 6776 ), Iturup 's high terrace level
is submerged below PSL with pumi ce cover, both in th e
southern and cent ra l parts,

Th er e are no confir med tr aces of marine plan ation surfaces
on th e highest points of Iturup Island, The marine terraces
encoun tered on Iturup are at a low alt itude (2- 6 m PS L),
Th ese terraces are connected by lowlands and la rge river
mouths. They are usua lly covered by du nes , These marine
terraces are most apparent in the Kasatk a Gulf and begin
south of Cape Burevestnic (Figure 8). In th e northern part of
th e bay, these ter races are not uplifted; th ey conti nue as
bea ch ri dges . The position of the peat and sedime nt with or
gan ic r emna nts da ted by th e radiocarbon method are shown
in th e cross sect ions (Figu re 8).

It is clear th at the uplift rate of the southern part of th e
Kasa tka Gul f beach is not ind ica ted, because the re is no
shoreline erosion in the bay. Th e age of these terraces (ra
diocarbon dating) is youn ger than 5,000 BP and older tha n
1,300 BP .

Holocene marine te rraces exist on th e beaches of Prostor
Bay (Figu re 7). Th e alti tude of th es e terraces is about 6 m
above PSL and the max imum width is 200 m. The re are peb
bles cover ing th e surface. Vetrovoe pumice depositi ons (with
a TL age of about 20 ka ) are overlapped by sedimen ta ry ter 
races with a cover that includes pu mice. Radiocar bon da tin g
of shells from the terrace cover confirmed an age of 5,350 :!:

50 BP (GIN 7094 ). Recen t u pli ft ing and tectonic dis placement
on Vetrovoe Isthmus is verified by th e oblique sediment lay
ers on th e Golets intrusive magmatic body.

Most of Ur up's ba se rocks a re composed of welded "green
tuff' depos itions of the Neogene ag e. Quaternary and active
volcanic cones and deposits parched the base rocks. Morpho
logica l observa tio ns allowed th e iden tifica tion of th e low level
terraces; th ey are composed of a llu vial an d dune sediments
connected with the large ri ver mouths. Th e height of th ese
te rraces ranges from 2 to 6 met ers ab ove PS L. Their Recen t
age was established by th e pa t tern of ind us tria l goods , fish
ermen's ne ts an d floats, and boxes found in and on the ter-

races . A terrace , 20 m to 60 m high with a width of about 100
to 200 meters , is simila r to the Iturup terraces; it has an
occasional cover of sa nd and pebb le sedime nt, but for the
most part has no sediment at all. Thi s terrace is distinct in
the northern an d sou thern pa rts , bu t not in the cen tral pa rt
of the isla nd. Th ere is no radiometric determ in ation of th e
age of thi s terrace and no proof of its ma rine' origin exis ts;
however , pebbles and thick sand deposits suggest that its or
igin is marine. (This stud y found pebble deposits (2 m ) on the
la rge plana tion , la va covered surface in the cent ral part of
Urup .)

DISCUSSION

Data presented in thi s pap er does n ot agree with resu lts
repor ted by GRABKOV (1974) and BRAlTSEVA and MELEKE
STSER (1974). They sugges ted that un iform tectonic up lift oc
curred on the isl ands of the Grea t Kuri l Arc during the Pleis
tocen e. The absence of marine deposi ts younge r than the Late
Plio cene on large par ts of the is la nds, the result s of dia tomic
a nalysis , an d the absence of marine te rraces on the surface
confirm the idea tha t terrestr ial conditions domi nated after
the up lift. Emergence of such is land patterns is in it iated, not
only by tectonic uplift but also by an accumulatio n of thick
volcanic deposits duri ng the Pleistocene.

This st udy found no evidence of marine transgress ion on
Kunashir and Iturup Isl ands from the Early Middle to Late
La te Pleistocene a lthough the author was eager to locate ev
idence of th e Last In ter glacial transgr ession (125 ka). Since
there is no evidence of th is transgr ession , i.e., tr aces on th e
recent dr y up la nds, one can believe tha t the larger part of
the islands were high an d dry a t th a t t ime, but had been
submerged du rin g the La te-La te Upper Pl eistocene be fore
the maximum impact of the last Gla ciation and reem erged
during th e Last Glaciation an d th e Holocen e.

Tectonic dis placement occurred at differe nt rates in dif
fer ent Isla nd's tectoni c blocks. Nevertheless , the vertica l
crus t movement since th e Late-Late Pleistocene ha d an up-
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Figure 10. Photographs of locations discussed in the text: (a) Kunashir's north highland beaches. There are no uplifted marine terraces. (b) Alluvial
deposits in the Zolotaya river valley (Kunashir). Radiocarbon age of silt enriched by organic material in the low part of the scarp is 4,050 ± 40 BP. (c)
The Late-Late Pleistocene marine terrace (Iturup) just above the present cliff. There is no evidence of marine origin of the upper planation surface.

lifting trend from Southern Kunashir to Northern Iturup
(Figure 9). This crustal movement trend coincided with a
free-air gravity anomaly trend and a volcanic activity trend.
Magmatic intrusions provoked uplift in the adjoining crust
al blocks and caused disturbance of the isostatic balance.
After finishing the magmatic process, uplifted blocks settled
downward according to the rules of gravity. This process

repeated periodically. Ancient marine terraces eroded dur
ing the submergence period but new marine terraces were
formed. This is a rough explanation for the absence of an
cient, high uplifted marine terraces in the Southern Kuril
Islands.

Observation of the Kunashir and Iturup lowlands indi
cated that the peak of the Holocene transgression occurred
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Figure 10 cont. (d) Beach-like pebbles on the surface of the Upper Quaternary marine terrace. (e) The low marine terrace with an age of 1,300 BP and
the Upper Quaternary marine terrace at the Burevestnik cape (Iturup), (D The southern part of the Iturup without terrace-like surfaces.

about 4,000 BP. The absence of Holocene marine terraces at
the most recent beaches of the islands lead the researchers
for this study to conclude that Holocene transgression did
not exceed PSL in the Kuril Island region. The numerical
calculation of eustatic changes during the last 15,000 yr
(CLARK et al., 1978) indicated that the Holocene transgres
sion did not exceed 1 m above PSL in the Kuril Islands Re
gion of the North Pacific.

CONCLUSIONS

Emergence of the Southern Kuril Islands occurred during
the Pliocene-Early Pleistocene period. Only the southern
part of Kunashir remained submerged until the Middle Pleis
tocene and then emerged after 700 ka. High sea -level posi
tions were also marked on the Rkukyu Islands (South Japan)
between 500 ka and 850 ka by IKEDA et al. (1990) by use of
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ESR dating of corals. The high sea-level position of the world
wide Last Interglacial (125 kal did not leave traces on the
surface of Kunashir and Iturup Islands. Well preserved ma
rine terraces with altitudes of from 10 to 60 m and ages of
27-47 ka exist on Iturup Island. Traces of this transgression
in the form of marine and beach sediments are found on Ku
nashir Island. There is no confirmation of a sea level higher
than the present during the maximum of the Holocene trans
gression (6,000 BP) on the southern Kuril Islands.
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